
DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP
BROWNIES
Brownie de doblechispade
chocolate
Thick, rich chocolate brownies are filled
and topped with semi-sweet chocolate
chips for a dessert you’ll adore. Thaw
and serve. 20-2 oz. servings per tray.

Double
Chocolate Chip

Brownies
794

CINNABON® STICKY BREAD
Soft, fluffy dough made with our famous Cinnabon® cinnamon
and topped with our signature cream cheese frosting. All the
Ooey Gooey deliciousness of a classic Cinnabon cinnamon roll
baked into a fun-to-eat, pull apart bread.

6 - 2.5 oz. Muffins

OSF20

Cinnabon
Sticky Bread

797

Your Choice
Only $20

GLUTEN FREE CHOCOLATE CHIP
ALL NATURAL, Gluten Free, Soy Free, 0 Trans Fat,
Wheat Free, Nut Free, Non GMO and no artificial
flavors, colors or preservatives. Delicious gluten free
chocolate chip cookie dough. Ready to scoop and
bake. Comes in a convenient 2lb tub.

Hundreds of items to choose from online.
Easily Share Your Fundraiser!

Thank you for your support!

www.OnlineFundraisingStore.com
Fast and Easy Registration!

Orders over $75.00 SHIP FREE.
No Cash? No Problem! Credit Cards accepted online!

Order Online
and Pay by Credit Card

Gluten Free
Chocolate Chip

Cookies
720

Non-GMO

VARIETY PACK MUFFINS
Variedad de Panecillos
Wild blueberries, real walnuts and lots of
chocolate chips are sure to please in this variety
pack of Otis Spunkmeyer individually wrapped
4 oz. muffins. Available in the most popular
flavors – Wild Blueberry, Banana Nut and
Chocolate Chip, you can grab on the
go for breakfast or a snack during
the day. 9 - 4 oz. individually
wrapped
muffins.

Variety
Pack Muffins

795

9 - 4 oz.
Individually
Wrapped Muffins



Enjoy approximately 36
cookie dough pieces, preformed
and ready for your oven,
in every eco-friendly container
of Otis Spunkmeyer cookie
dough. The total package
weighs 2.5 lbs., and each portion
weighs about 1.1 oz. Stacks
easily in your freezer –
hassle-free and delicious!
No partially hydrogenated oils –
No preservatives.

Each Delicious Cookie Dough Flavor is Packaged in a
Rectangular Shaped Box for Better Freezer Fit!

SNICKERDOODLE
Canelay azúcar
Cinnamon and sugar combine in harmonious
flavor for a warm, sweet aromatic taste that’s
even better than you remember.

CHOCOLATE CHIP FROZEN BITES
Ready to eat frozen cookie dough bites
by Otis Spunkmeyer. Chocolate chip
cookie dough loaded with chocolate
chips, vanilla and brown sugar. Safe for
snacking straight from the freezer
because they are made with NO EGGS.
Frozen bites taste just like the cookie
dough mom used to make. 20 oz. bag.

Snickerdoodle
791

Carnival
785

CARNIVAL
Carnaval
Colorful semi-sweet confection-covered
chocolate candies make this cookie fun to
look at – and even more fun to eat.

Chocolate
Chip
781

Oatmeal
Raisin
782

White
Chocolate

Macadamia Nut
787

Triple
Chocolate
Chunk
788

Butter
Toffee Crunch

793

Strawberry
Shortcake

786

Chocolate
Reese’s
Pieces®

792

Peanut
Butter
784

Our cookie dough is made with the
best ingredients out there, like real creamy
butter, fresh whole eggs, Dairy Callebaut®
Chocolate and plump California Raisins.

From traditional chocolate chip and
snickerdoodle to unique signature flavors,

we have enough variety to
satisfy any taste bud.

CHOCOLATE CHIP
Chispasde chocolate
Semi-sweet chocolate chip
folded into rich, buttery
cookie dough create
the ultimate chocolate
chip cookie experience.

OATMEAL RAISIN
Avenay pasas
Rolled oats, plump California raisins and aromatic
cinnamon spice combine for a delightful taste
that provides the ultimate comfort of home.

PEANUT BUTTER
Mantequillade maní
Creamy peanut butter and crunchy peanuts in
every bite are the perfect combination of sweet
and salty in this chewy peanut butter cookie.

WHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA NUT
Chocolate blancoy nuezde Macadamia
Loads of white chocolate chips and generous
chunks of macadamia nuts make every bite of
this delicious cookie absolutely unforgettable.

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CHUNK
Chocolate triple
Silky pieces of rich dark chocolate, milk
chocolate and white chocolate come together
to create a dreamy trifecta of chocolaty
decadence.

CHOCOLATE REESE’S®PIECES®

Galleta de Reese’s Pieces®de chocolate
Chocolate cookie dough loaded
with Reese's Pieces® candies
for a peanut butter and
chocolate delight.

BUTTER TOFFEE CRUNCH
Galleta de caramelo de dulce de leche crujido
Bits of chewy toffee combined with pieces of
milk chocolate mixed perfectly within a sweet
cookie dough.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
Pastel de fresa
White confectionery chips, sweet dried
strawberries and tart dried cranberries
combine for such a blast of delectable flavor,
you’ll savor every bite.

Your Choice
Only $20

Chocolate
Chip Cookie
Frozen Bites

796

Enjoy them right out of the freezer...Yum!


